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DR. RONALD D. JONES, Chainnan
A significantly large percentage of Whitworth College
graduates enter the teaching profession. While job oppor-
tunities remain extremely high for the elementary school,
many students choose teaching careers at the high school
and college levels.
Those students planning to enter the teaching profession
are, by design of the curricula, majoring in academic areas
of their choice. They will have earned at least forty semes-
ter hours of credit in a major field and an additional
sixteen hours in at least one other. Both major and minor
sul1jects are chosen from among those commonly taught in
the public school.
The goal of the college is to offer academic and profes-
sional opportunities to the student which will qualify him
to enter the profession with an assurance of success as a
teacher in his chosen field.
Significant aspects of teacher education at Whitworth
include the following: (I) Academic major and minor
requirements demand a respectable degree of concentration
in the area the student chooses to teach. (2) Professional
The Education of Educators
Opportunity
courses in education are minimum in num-
ber and are designed to offer teacher trainees
knowledge, attitude, and skills which will help
them direct, motivate and evaluate learning.
Methods of teaching, understanding of the
learner, and generalj'demands of the profes-
sion are important to the program of train-
ing regardless of the student's major. (3)
Excellent opportunities for student teaching
are provided by cooperative arrangements with
the Spokane city and county public schools.
Well-qualified supervising teachers •. interested
administrators, and modern facilities and
equipment combine to give the student most
helpful initiating experiences in teaching. (4)
The interest and participation of all depart-
ments of the college in teacher education are
essential. Professional education requirements
comprise but a small part of the prospective
teacher's college study program. The National
Council for Accreditation of .Teacher Edu~a-
tion holds firmly io the belief that supenor
programs feature close cooperation of academic
and professional personnel in the planning
and carrying on of teacher education. (5)
The Department of Education maintains a
Teacher Placement Service for those meeting
State certification requirements. Personal and
professional data are collected and credentials
are prepared and forwarded upon request to
prospective employers. The Service schedules
a series of interviews for candidates during
the opening weeks of the spring semester.
Representatives come from many school dis-
tricts in Washington, Oregon, and California.
Both faculty and students are pleased to know
that so many of these school administrators
actively seek to employ Whitworth graduates.
For Professional Service
If
WESTERN BEAUTY
*'1i1J III
An Education Class in which students make and demonstrate the
USI.' of the classroom materials.
EDUCATION DIVISION PERSONNEL
EDUCATION
RONALD D. JONES. Ph.D., Chairman
(Head of Education Division)
Associate Professor
JOHN A. LA COSTE. Ed.D.
(Director of Graduate Studies and Evening School)
Associate Professor
JASPER JOHNSON, Ed.D., Associate Professor
ESTELLA TIFFANY, M.A., Associate Professor
ROLAND WURSTER, M.A., Associate Professor
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
A. ROSS CUTTER, JR., M.A., Chairman
Assistant Professor
PAUL J. MERKEL, M.Ed., Director of Athletics
Assistant Professor
SAMUEL H. ADAMS, M.Ed., Assistant Professor
DIANA C. MARKS, M.Ed., Assistant Professor
DELORES MIKESELL, B.A., Instructor
WILLIAM COLE, B.A., Instructor
)
ISSAQUAH SUPT. INTERVIEWING TEACHER. CANDIDATE
Left to right: Clyde Maners, '50, Assistant Superintendent, Issaquah Public Schools; Ted Clark, teacher candidate; Of.
R. D. [ones, Director of Placement and Chairman of Education Department.
TV
Mr•. TIffany
IN NEW YORK
By MISS MAE WHlITEN
Mrs. Estella Tif-
fany ("Stella" to
many) is a good
friend of Whitworth
Graduates who are
teaching, not only in
Washington, but also
in neighboring states,
for she has frequently
encouraged, sometimes scolded, and always
"mothered" Whitworth cadets during their
fledgling years in a new and challenging vo-
cation. Not a few have returned for more
specific helps or just to chat a while about
their teaching jobs, and always are greeted
with a smile and cheering words of encour-
agement.
When Mrs. Tiffany came to Whitworth in
1949, she was not a complete stranger to
the college. Her husband, Frank Tiffany. was
a Whitworth alumnus and later a chaplain
in World War II when he was killed; so she
was well acquainted with the ideals of the
college and with many of the faculty and
administration. Mrs. Tiffany received her
A.B. degree in Education at Eastern Wash-
ington College of Education and her M.A.
degree at the University of Washington.
Now she is in New York City attending
Columbia University getting new ideas to
share with her teacher-students. Letters re-
ceived from her indicate her enthusiasm for
her classes and instructors who, she says, have
much to offer that can be used in her work
here.
She plans to study this spring and perhaps
early summer, but she will take time to visit
in the East before returning to Whitworth
next fall. Among her "hobbies" that she will
miss while being in New York are her daugh-
ters, Leslie (a former Whitworth student)
and her four grand-babies in Ashland, Ore-
gon.
MilS Evan.
NEW YORK, THEN EUROPE
Miss Ernestine Ev-
ans, Associate Profes-
sor of Secretarial Sci-
ence, left wi th Mrs.
Tiffany to study at
New York Univer-
sity. She will be liv-
ing at Biblical Sem-
inary in New York
City while attending the Graduate School of
Business at N.Y.U.
Whitworth will miss her willing, faithful
and cheerful personality around the campus.
She has been an efficient chairman of many
faculty committees and is always ready to help
her students.
In June Miss Evans will leave New York
harbor and sail across the Atlantic for a tour
of Europe. She will return to the Whitworth
campus next fall to resume her many duties.
Choir-Band
Spring Tours Are Sef
The Whitworth College Choir, directed by
Professor Milton Johnson, is preparing for its
annnual Spring tour. This year the itinerary
includes most of Washington and the Port-
land a-ea.
The choir, including 49 voices and Profes-
sor Thomas Tavener as tenor soloist, will
leave Easter Sunday afternoon and return
fifteen days later after singing in 17 churches
and at least a dozen schools. If the length of
the tour were doubled it would still be in-
adequate to fill all the generous invitations
extended to the choir. It is hoped that by
publishing the itinerary that many groups
necessarily omitted on the schedule will find
it convenient to hear the choir at a nearby
location.
The Whitworth College Band is also pre-
paring for its annual Spring tour. The sched-
ules include Northern Idaho and Western
Montana. Some of the dates included in the
itinerary are still tentative and subject to
change. The 40-piece band is under the dl-
rection of Professor Samuel E. Davis, coming
to Whitworth this year from Montana State
University.
S.W.E.A. Repre.ents
NEARLY 1000 STUDENTS
The Student Washington Education Associ-
ation is composed of 19 chapters throughout
the State, representing approximately 1000 stu-
dents in education. The State organization
strives:
To provide professional information for the
teacher before he enters the classroom.
To acquaint the student with the activities
and program of the State and National
associations.
To give information concerning teaching
positions that will enable the student to
secure the position for which he is best
suited.
To give each student a position in the pro-
fessionaI organization they will be
"graduating into," through associate ac-
tivity and membership.
The State officers (four state-wide and two
regional) comprise the student executive
board. It is their responsibility to direct the
State program, in conjunction with the WEA.
In addition, the president is the State's dele-
gate to the Student National Education Asso-
ciation Council of Presidents and is a student
delegate at the TEPS Summer Conference,
and the NEA convention. The president also
represents members of the SWEA on the
WEA committee for Teacher Selection and
Recruitment.
The State president of the SWEA is Ted
Clark, Whitworth senior. The president last
year was also from Whitworth, enabling the
college to claim the title as "the only school
to sponsor two successive State SWEA presi-
dents."
Other board members are Barbara Aust,
Pacific Lutheran University; Lee Watkins,
Yakima Valley Junior College; Ora Rae Ott-
mar, Seattle Pacific College; Carolyn Reid,
Whitman; and Don Ceccarelli, Seattle Uni-
versity.
CHOIR
Choir Itinerary
Sunday, April 4, 7:30 p-m- . ._ Moses Lake, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 3, 10:00 a.m Ellensburg, Wash.
Ellensburg High School
Monday, April 3, 7:30 p.m. . Kirkland, Wash.
Rose Hill Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, April 4, 9:00 a.m. __ Snohomish. Wash.
Snohomish High School
Tuesday, April 4, 8:00 p.m __Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Mt. Vernon United Presbyterian Church
Wednesday, April 5, 10:15 a.m. Sedro-Woolley, Wash.
Sedro-Woolley High School
Wednesday. April 5, 8:00 p.m. Bclltngham, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Thursday, April 6, 1:00 p.m Port Townsend, Wash.
Fort Worden Diagnostic & Treatment Center
Thursday, April 6, 7:30 p.m. .. . Sequim, Wash.
Sequim High School Auditorium
Friday, April 7, 10:00 a.m. .. Port Angeles, Wash.
Port Angeles Senior High School
Friday, April 7, 7:30 p.m Bremerton, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Saturday, April 8, 7:30 p.m _ __.Seattle, Wash.
West Side Presbyterian Church
Sunday, April 9, 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. . Seattle, Wash.
University Presbyterian Church
Sunday, April 9, 7:30 p.m. . Seattle, Wash.
Woodland Park Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 10, 9:05 and 9:45 a.m ....__ .i.Seanle, Wash.
Ballard High School
Monday, April 10, 1:00 p-m- . Seattle, Wash.
Kiwanis Club _ Edmond Meany Hotel
Monday, April 10, 7:30 p-m- . Seattle, Wash.
Boulevard Park Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, April II, 10:00 a.m _.___ ..Seanle, Wash.
Seattle Pacific College
Wednesday. April 12, 9:00 a.m Puyallup, Wash.
Puyallup High School
Wednesday, April 12, 1:00 p.m. ...Orting, Wash.
Orting High School
Wednesday, April 12, 7:30 p.m .Tacoma, Wash.
The Little Church on the Prairie
Thursday. April 13,9:15 a.m. __....... Chehalis, Wash.
W. F. West High School
Thusday, April 13, 1:30 p-m- Castle Rock, Wash.
Castle Rock High School
Thursday, April 13, 8:00 p.m Longview, Wash.
Longview Community Church
Friday, April 14, Il:OO a.m.____________________.Camas, Wash.
Camas High School
Friday, April 14, 7:30 p.m. __ .._ Portland, Ore.
Calvary Presbyterian Church
Saturday, April 15, 7:30 p.m __ yakima, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, April 16, 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. .Richland, Wash.
West Side United Protestant Church
Sunday, April 16, 7:30 p.m Clarkston, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 17, 8:15 p.m .Spokane, Wash.
Cowles Memorial Auditorium .
BAND
Band Itinerary
Friday, April 21, 2:30 p.m .. . .5andpoint, Idaho
Sandpoint High School
Friday, April 21,7:30 p.m-. Sandpoint, Idaho
First Presbyterian Church
Saturday, April Z2, 7:30 p.m.................... . ..Libby, Mont.
Libby High School
Sunday, April 23, 11:00 a.m.
Ronan Protestant Church
Sunday, April 23, 7:30 p.m. . Missoula. oMnl.
Missoula First Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 24 .Twin Bridges. Mont.
Twin Bridges High School
Monday, April 24, 7:30 p.m __ Dillon, Mont.
First Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, April 25 _ Sheridan. Mont.
Sheridan High School
Tuesday, April 25 ._..~ Boulder, Mont.
Jefferson County High School
Tuesday, April 25_.··B~tt~··High·&·h~~i'
Tuesday, April 25, 7:30 p.m .
First Presbyterian Church
Wednesday, April 26, 7:30 p.m Deer Lodge, Mont.
Deer Lodge Presbyterian Church
Thursday, April 27 .. .Wallace, ldahc
Wallace High School
Monday, May I, 8:15 p.m .Spokane, Wash.
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
Ronan, Mont.
Butte, Mon!.
Bulle, Mont.
Cromer Joins Boord
WEIR RESIGNS AS
ALUMNI ASS'N VEEP
A change in the composition of the Alumni
Executive Board has been necessitated by the
departure of Tonna Wendleburg Weir, '57,
from Spokane. Recently her husband Jim, '57,
was transferred by his employer to Yakima.
This change compelled Torma to resign from
her position as vice-president of the Alumni
Association as well as withdraw from her
position as a member of the Executive Boa-d.
Tonna became ac-
tive in Almuni work
almost immediately
upon graduation. She
was selected by the
class of 1957 to be its
representative to the
Alumni Association
during the 1957-58
academic year. Her interest in her assign-
ment and outstanding performance during
this one year term, commended her for nomi-
nation to the Board. She was elected in June
1957 to serve a three year term. During this
time, she has been chosen twice to act as
secretary of the Association. This past June
the members of the Board elected her to the
position of vice-president.
Walt Spangenberg, '56, president of the
Alumni Association, has said, "I have served
almost 4 years on the Alumni Board with
Tonna and am well aware of what her inter-
est and efforts have meant to both the Alumni
Association and to Whitworth. We shall miss
her from her position of leadership with the
Executive Board, but are confident that Whit-
worth will continue to be one of her main
interests."
Peggy Cromer, '47,
has been chosen to
fill the existing va-
cancy on the Alumni
Board. Last spring,
Peggy was nominated
to fill a one year
term. Her appoint-
ment at this time is
to serve until June when the normal three
year term expires.
During her student days, Peggy was promi-
nent in many extra-curricular activities. She
was undoubtedly best remembered for her
innate artistic ability. Since graduation, she
has remained in Spokane, working in various
capacities related to her artistic talent. At the
present time she is Art Director and Produc-
tion M er for a leading,fpokane advertis-
Noteworthy Alumni
GROSE, IWAMOTO
SHARE SPOTLIGHT
Two Alumni, one on the Atlantic Coast,
the other on the Pacific, have recently gained
new found prominence in their chosen fields.
Vernon Grose, '50, joined the staff of Litton
Systems, Inc., Beverly Hills, Calif., about a
year ago. Recently he was appointed a mem-
ber of the Executive Staff in recognition of
his key role in the operation of the company.
Through his individual efforts he has become
recognized as a principal contributor to his
company's success.,
(0,'-~..
His present assign-
ment is Director of
Reliability for the
Guidance and Con-
trol Systems Division
of the company. His
staff consists of more
than 40 engineers and
scientists engaged in
design and evaluation of inertial guidance
systems for aircraft, missiles, and spacecraft.
Vern, prior to his association with Litton,
was a research engineer with Boeing Airplane
Company, Seattle.
Technical papers authored by Grose have
appeared in recent issues of "Missile Design
and Development" and "Journal of Environe-
mental Sciences."
"--
Ranko Iwamoto,
'60, is currently at-
tending Boston Uni-
versity in her quest
for a Master of Sci-
ence degree in jour-
nalism. At the pres-
ent time she is writ-
ing a book dealing ~
with her experiences since her departure from
Japan in 1956, when she first enrolled at
Whitworth.
Recently, Ranko was interviewed concerning
some of her impressions on American life and
comparing it with similar aspects of living in
Japan. Her comments were noted by the
United Press and gained wide dissemination.
Newspaper clippings relating to this one in-
terview have been received in the Alumni
office from a collection of American papers
as well as the China Post, which is published
in Taiwan (Formosa).
Production Cancelled
DRAMALUMS UNABLE TO
PRESENT"RAINMAKER"
The DramAlum presentation scheduled for
April 13 and 14 stagings as announced in the
last issue of the Campanile Call has been can-
celled. This move became necessary when
some of the key personnel lined up for this
production were unable to arrange their per-
sonal schedules ermit them to devote the
and presentation.
"
Warren Visits
COLORADOANS MEET;
COLVIN CHOSEN
Fourteen Colorado Alumni gathered in Den-
ver at the home of Dr. George, '50, and
Dorothy Smyth Mcl.arren, '49, on Satu-day
evening, January 14. Those present chose Kay
Colvin, '55, to be chairman of their group
and to be in charge of plans for future Alumni
gatherings in the area.
President and Mrs. Warren joined this
group in fellowship and, as usual, provided
nostalgic memories of the "College Among
the Pines." In addition to telling of prior
accomplishments, Dr. Warren pointed to the
future and revealed some of his aspirations
for the College in the challenging years ahead.
Warren's visit in Denver was occasioned by
the annual meeting of the American Associa-
tion of Colleges and Universities. The Den-
ver sojourn was the conclusion of a month
long combination vacation-business trip which
covered the states of California, Arizona, New
Mexico and Colorado.
•• •
1911
GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY
REUNION
JUNE 3·4, 1961
1934
Miss Marion Jenkins, '34, Dean of Women
at Whitworth, has recovered fully from her
accident which was reported in the last issue
of the Campanile Call.
1936
SILVER
ANNIVERSARY
REUNION
JUNE 3-4, 1961
Imogene Cowan, '36, died January 2
in Spokane following an extended ill-
ness.
1938
Charles W. Burton, '38, is serving as Gen-
eral Missionary, Lake Region, for the Ameri-
can Sunday School Union with headquarters
in Chicago.
1947
Dewey, '47, and Edith Brock Mulholland,
'48, are on furlough from their mission as-
signment in Brazil. They are residing in
Sierra Madre, California while Dewey is pur-
suing graduate study at Fuller Theological
Seminary.
Natalie Renee, born March in
Omak, Washington to Wright
Foe Cha'mpion, 47.
'Ii
1948
Margaret Ly~n, born October 2, in Spokane
to Ha-ry and Hazel Granger Reed, '48.
1949
Bill, '49, and Nancy Osborne Ainley, '51,
are anticipating a furlough next June from
their ecumenical mission assignment in Rio
Muni, W. Africa.
Shirley Swank Lines, '49, is teaching sec-
retarial training classes at Yakima Valley
Junior College.
Marlys Nielsen, '49, was married to Jim
Hardie, '49, on August 20 at the University
Presbyterian Church in Seattle.
1950
Bradley Wayne was born January 23 in
Canoga Park, California to Vernon, '50, and
Phyllis Heine Grose, '52.
Julie, born October II, in Memphis, Tennes-
see to Don, '50, and Patty Flowers Taylor, 51.
Don is Area Director for Arkansas and Ten-
nessee for the Young Life Campaign.
1951
Susan Kay, born September 27, in Tacoma
to Philip, '51, and Shirley Gilson Schiller, '51.
George Till, '51, has been called to the
pastorate of the Calvary Baptist Church of
Burbank, California.
1952
George Wortley, '52, associated with The
Navigators is director of the Kaiserslauten
Servicemen's Center in Germany.
1953
Mark Ian, born November 22, in Seattle to
Bill, '53, and Gladys Aeschliman Creevey, '53.
Elizabeth Faye, born August 20, in Rock
Rapids, Iowa to George, '53, and Lois Buchin.
Lynn Janette, born June 1960, in Monagas,
Venezuela, S.A. to John and Lee Krumm
Sheldon, '53.
1954
Twins Jerry and Julia were born Pebrua-y
15, 1960 in Garfield, Washington to John,
'54 and Susan Love. John is vice-president of
the J. E. Love Co., a maufacturer of farm
equipment.
Steve Lowry, '54, has joined the staff of
the Eastern State Hospital, Medical Lake,
Washington as a supervisor of social services.
Ann Kathleen, born September 29, in Col-
ville, Washington to Royce and Ruth Ander-
son Satterlee, '54. Ann joins a sister, Ruth, 6,
and a brother Alan, 4.
1955
Nancy Howard, '55, is now working in the
field of advertising in Rochester, New York.
Katherine Joan, born August 9, in Glendive,
Montana to Elmer and Virginia Willis Egli,
'55. Kathy joins a brother Stephen, 3.
Leonard W. DePew, '55, is studying at the
University of Washington. He expects to
receive a Master in Social Work degree in
June.
Kristine Kay, born July 1, in San Jose,
California to Tom and Sharon Truesdale
Boydstun, '55.
1956
Eric Allan, born December 25, to Stan, '56,
~~d Elaine Q de. "Eric joins a si ~ Renee
la~t, 4. .l
1957
Ed Adams, '57, is teaching a sixth grade
class at the American Dependents' school in
Taipei, Taiwan.
Les Hogan, '57, is director of guidance for
the public schools of Oak Harbor, Washing-
ton.
Joann Fendall Fuller, '57, is teaching a fifth
grade class in Berkeley, California.
Lochlan Gardner, born September 11, in
Bassano, Alberta, Canada to Hector and
Donna Millar Rose, '57.
Maitree Chartburut, '57, was ordained to
the gospel ministry by the Presbytery of To-
peka-Highlands on December II, at The
Village United Presbyterian Church, Prairie
Village, Kansas.
1958
Charles J. III was born November 7 in Ber-
keley, California to Charles and Coralie Sav-
age Bokman, '58.
Sharon Baker and Ronald Rice, '58, were
married on July 22 in the First Baptist
Church of Ketchikan, Alaska. Ron is com-
pleting his third! year of Theological study
at Princeton Seminary.
Margaret Louise Arildson, '58, was married
to Peter John Reed on January 13 in the
University Presbyterian Church, Seattle.
Lori Elizabeth, born October 12, in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania to Frank, '58, and Bonnie
Bullard Bates, '58.
Janis Kae, born January 27, in Downey,
California to Dick, '58, and Carol Daisley
Brahams, '59.
Harry IV, born November 7, in Flagstaff,
Arizona to Harry, '58, and Judy Cobb. Harry
is camp director for Mt. Eldon bible confer-
ence grounds near Flagstaff, Arizona.
Ellen Fjarvoll, '58, is instructing audio
handicapped children in the Spokane scho~l
system.
N. CALIFORNIA ALUMNI
Tennis Team Schedules
Five Matches in Area
* SAN FRANCISCO
* SACRAMENTO
* STOCKTON
* BERKELEY
* CHICO
(See schedule details-page 7)
Patricia Williams, '58, was married to Dale
Thornburg on December 18 in the University
Presbyterian Church, Seattle.
Sandra Lee Joseph, '58, was married to
Harlalee Allen Wilson on December 29 in
Hayward, Calif.
Sally Jane Landis, '58, was married to
George R. Hertzel on June 18 in the Trinity
United Presbyterian Church, Spokane. Sally
contin':tes to teach first de in the Hlghllne
School District' nea . ~...
1959
Margie Esther, born November 3, in Du-
buque, Iowa to Eugene, '59, and Ellen Swit-
ters Harbaugh, '60. Gene is completing his
second year of study at Dubuque Theological
Seminary.
Rodney Fendall, '59, has been commis-
sioned an Ensign in the Naval supply corps
and is serving aboard the U.S.S. Fort Marion
. in the Pacific.
Miriam Kristine, born July 31, in Chicago
to William, '59, and Ruth Moody Heathman,
'58.
George Boldrick, '59, is attending Austin
Presbyterian Seminary.
Alice Simpson, '59, is teaching in a school
for missionary children in Taichung, Taiwan.
Dick Sommers, '59, is employed by System
Development Corp. in Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia." He is to be assigned to the AF SAGE
system of aircraft identification and control.
Nancy Chikahiro, '59, was married to Wal-
lace Hironaka on June 11 at the Kalihi Union
Church in Honolulu. Nancy continues to
teach a first grade class.
Ron Giedt, '59, has been appointed plant
manager for Columbia Electric Company's
new plant in Akron, Ohio.
Jennifer Lynn, born December 19, in Pitts-
burgh to Patrick, '59, and Jane Hilker Mor-
rison, '60.
1960
Ed Stone, '60, is teaching science and
mathematics at Oswego Jr. Hi in Oswego,
Oregon.
Paul Headland, '60, is training at the Wy-
cliffe Bible Translators camp in Mexico.
Marilyn Mingo, '60, is continuing study in
the graduate school of social work at the
University of Washington.
Audrey Wendlandt, '60, and Ronald Tur-
ner, '61, were married January 28 at the
Millwood Community Presbyterian Church.
Janice Marie Lamott, '60, was married to
Samuel Barclay Adams, '61, on January I in
First Presbyterian Church, Walla Walla.
Marc Allen, born November 17, in Spokane
to Warren, '60, and Joyce Giedt Lashua, '56.
Paula Norton Eichenberg, '61, was married
to Michael Dean Mayer, '60, on February 4 at
the Whitworth Community Presbyterian
Church.
Carol Steven, '60, is employed as secretary
to the Dean of the College of Environmental
Design at the University of California.
Nanna Jean Anderson, '60, has been com-
missioned an Ensign in the U.S. Navy and
is assigned to Naval communications in the
Pentagon.
1962
8, in Leaven-
and Lavonne
Mrl. TIHany
IN NEW YORK
By MIss MAE WHITIEN
Mrs. Estella Tif-
fany ("Stella" to
many) is a good
friend of Whitworth
Graduates who are
teaching, not only in
Washington, but also
in neighboring states,
for she has frequently
encouraged, sometimes scolded, and always
"mothered" Whitworth cadets during their
fledgling years in a new and challenging vo-
cation. Not a few have returned for more
specific helps or just to chat a while about
their teaching jobs, and always are greeted
with a smile and cheering words of encour-
agement.
When Mrs. Tiffany came to Whitworth in
1949, she was not a complete stranger to
the college. Her husband, Frank Tiffany, was
a Whitworth alumnus and later a chaplain
in World War II when he was killed; so she
was well acquainted with the ideals of the
college and with many of the faculty and
administration. Mrs. Tiffany received her
A.B. degree in Education at Eastern Wash-
ington College of Education and her M.A.
degree at the University of Washington.
Now she is in New York City attending
Columbia University getting new ideas to
share with her teacher-students. Letters re-
ceived from her indicate her enthusiasm for
her classes and instructors who, she says, have
much to offer that can be used in her work
here.
She plans to study this spring and perhaps
early summer, but she will take time to visit
in the East before returning to Whitworth
next fall. Among her "hobbies" that she will
miss while being in New York are her daugh-
ters, Leslie (a former Whitworth student)
and her four grand-babies in Ashland, Ore-
gon.
MI.. Evans
NEW YORK, THEN EUROPE
Miss Ernestine Ev~
ans, Associate Profes-
sor of Secretarial Sci-
ence, left with Mrs.
Tiffany to study at
New York Univer-
sity. She will be liv-
ing at Biblical Sem-
inary in New York
City while attending the Graduate School ot'
Business at N.Y.U.
Whitworth will miss her willing, faithful
and cheerful personality around the campus.
She has been an efficient chairman of many
faculty committees and is always ready to help
her students.
In June Miss Evans will leave New York
harbor and sail across the Atlantic for a tour
of Europe. She will return to the Whitworth
campus next fall to resume her many duties.
Choir-Band
Spring Tours Are Set
CHOIR
Choir Itinerary
Sunday, April 4, 7:30 p-m Moses Lake, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 3, 10:00 a.m _ Ellensburg. Wash.
Ellensburg High School
Monday, April 3, 7:30 p.m Kirkland, Wash.
Rose Hill Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, April 4, 9:00 a.m Snohomish, Wash.
Snohomish High School
Tuesday, April 4, 8:00 p.m .Mr. Vernon, Wash.
Mt. Vernon United Presbyterian Church
Wednesday, April 5, 10:15 a.m ....._...Sedro-Woclley, Wash.
Sedro-Woolley High School
Wednesday, Aprfl S, 8:00 p.m .Belfingham, Wash.
FITSt Presbyterian Church
Thursday, April 6, !:OO p.m Port Townsend, Wash.
Fort Worden Diagnostic & Treatment Center
Thursday, April 6, 7:30 p.m _ Sequim, Wash.
Sequim High School Auditorium
Friday, April 7, 10:00 a.m. . Port Angeles, Wash.
Port Angeles Senior High School
Friday, April 7, 7:30 p.m Bremerton, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Saturday, April 8, 7:30 p.m __ Seattle, Wash.
West Side Presbyterian Church
Sunday, April 9, 9:30 and ]]:00 a.m Seattle, Wash.
University Presbyterian Church
Sunday, April 9, 7:30 p.m _ Seattle, Wash.
Woodland Park Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 10, 9:05 and 9:45 a.m Seattle, Wash.
Ballard High School
Monday, April 10, 1:00 p.m Seattle, Wash.
Kiwanis Club - Edmond Meany Hotel
Monday, April 10, 7:30 p.m _ _..Seattle, Wash.
Boulevard Park Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, April II, 10:00 a.m. .. Seattle, Wash.
Seattle Pacific College
Wednesday, April 12, 9:00 a.m. .. Puyallup, Wash.
Puyallup High School
Wednesday, April 12, 1:00 p.m _
Orting High School
Wednesday, April 12, 7:30 p.m .Tacoma, Wash.
The Little Church on the Prairie
Thursday, April 13,9:15 a.m Chehalis, Wash.
W. F. West High School
Thusday, April 13, 1:30 p.m Castle Rock, Wash.
Castle Rock High School
Thursday, April 13,8:00 p.m __ Longview, Wash.
Longview Community Church
friday, April 14, ]]:00 a.m... . .. Camas, Wash.
Camas High School
Friday, April 14, 7:30 p.m _ _ _ Portland, Ore.
Calvary Presbyterian Church
Saturday, April 15, 7:30 p.m. .. Yakima, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, April 16, 9:30 and 11:00 a.m Richland, Wash.
West Side United Protestant Church
Sunday, April 16, 7:30 p-m Clarkston, Wash.
First Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 17, 8:15 p.m _ _ Sp<1kane, Wash.
Cowles Memorial Auditorium ..
The Whitworth College Choir, directed by
Professor Milton Johnson, is preparing for its
annnual Spring tour. This year the itinerary
includes most of Washington and the Port-
land a-ea.
The choir, including 49 voices and Profes-
sor Thomas Tavener as tenor soloist, will
leave Easter Sunday afternoon and return
fifteen days later after singing in 17 churches
and at least a dozen schools. If the length of
the tour were doubled it would still be in-
adequate to fill all the generous invitations
extended to the choir. It is hoped that by
publishing the itinerary that many groups
necessarily omitted on the schedule will find
it convenient to hear the choir at a nearby
location.
The Whitworth College Band is also pre-
paring for its annual Spring tour. The sched-
ules include Nortbem Idaho and Western
Montana. Some of the dates included in the
itinerary are still tentative and subject to
change. The 40-piece band is under the di-
rection of Professor Samuel E. Davis, coming
to Whitworth this year from Montana State
University.
S.W.E.A. Represents
NEARLY 1000 STUDENTS
The Student Washington Education Associ-
ation is composed of 19 chapters throughout
the State, representing approximately 1000 stu-
dents in education. The State organization
strives:
To provide professional information for the
teacher before he enters the classroom.
To acquaint the student with the activities
and program of the State and National
associations.
To give information concerning teaching
positions that will enable the student to
secure the position for which he is best
suited.
To give each student a position in the pro-
fessional organization they will be
"graduating into," through associate ac-
tivity and membership.
The State officers (four state-wide and two
regional) comprise the student executive
board. It is their responsibility to direct the
State program, in conjunction with the WEA.
In addition, the president is the State's dele-
gate to the Student National Education Asso-
ciation Council of Presidents and is a student
delegate at the TEPS Summer Conference,
and the NEA convention. The president also
represents members of the SWEA on the
WEA committee for Teacher Selection and
Recruitment.
The State president of the SWEA is Ted
Clark, Whitworth senior. The president last
year was also from Whitworth, enabling the
college to claim the title as "the only school
to sponsor two successive State SWEA presi-
dents."
Other board members are Barbara Aust,
Pacific Lutheran University; Lee Watkins,
Yakima Valley Junior College; Ora Rae Ott-
mar, Seattle Pacific College; Carolyn Reid,
Whitman; and Don Ceccarelli, Seattle Uni-
versity.
Orting, Wash.
BAND
Band Itinerary
Friday, April 21, 2:30 p.m.......... .. Sandpoint, Idaho
Sandpoint High School
Friday, April 21, 7:30 p.m Sandpoint, Idaho
First Presbyterian Church
Saturday, April 22, 7:30 p.m ..
Libby High School
Sunday, April 23, [1:00 a.m .._
Ronan Protestant Church
Sunday, April 23, 7:30 p.m .Mtssoula, oMnt.
Missoula First Presbyterian Church
Monday, April 24.._ .. .. Twin Bridges, Mont.
Twin Bridges High School
Monday, April 24, 7:30 p.m _'-._ Dillon, Mont.
First Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, April 25 _ Sheridan, Mont.
Sheridan High School
Tuesday, April 25 _ _ _ Boulder, Mont.
Jefferson County High School
Tuesday, April 25 _ _ ..
Butte High School
Tuesday, April 25, 7:30 p.m._........................... Butte, Mont.
First Presbyterian Church
Wednesday, April 26, 7:30 p.m. .. Deer Lodge, Mont.
Deer Lodge Presbyterian Church
Thursday, April 27 _.......................... Wallace, Idah.
Wallace High School
Monday, May I, 8:15 p-m _ .Spokane, Wash.
Cowles Memorial Auditorium
Libby, Mont.
.Ronan, Mont.
Bune, Mont.
U.S.PUBLICHEALTH DEPT.
GRANTS GRAY $1,516
Mrs. Alfred O. Gray of the Biology Depart-
ment is another of the Whitworth faculty to
be honored with a research grant. The U.S.
Public Health Service has given her $1,516
for her work on "The Effects of Gibberellins
on Chiarella."
Gibberellin is a plant growth-regulating
substance which is being used commercially
to "make crops and nursery stock grow faster
and taller, and Chlorella is a one-celled mi-
croscopic green alga which is very efficient in
storing up the sun's energy for making pro-
tein and fat.
Mrs. Gray suggested possible outcomes of
her research. "The yield of Chlorella grown
commercially for food might be stepped up
measurably by shortening the growth cycle.
With increasing world population and food
shortages, this could be significant.
"Chlorella is the organism being experi-
mented with for use in spaceships as a con-
tinuous source of food and oxygen. Gibberel-
tins might possibly increase the efficiency of
this process."
RAMA RAO ADDED
TO SCIENCE STAFF
The Whitworth science faculty is joined
this year by K. Rama Mohan Rae, visiting
professor from India.
Rao is on an exchange scholarship given
by the U.S. Office of Education and will
hold the position of visiting assistant profes-
sor of electrical engineering while at Whit-
worth.
He includes in his credentials a bachelor's
degree in electrical engineering from the Uni-
versity of Madras and a master's in nuclear
engineering from the University of Florida.
Rao has been involved in two research
projects concerning the scattering of gamma-
rays and nuclear properties of rhenium. He
holds membership in Sigma Xi.
SCIENCE BUILDING TO BE
ADDED TO CAMPUS SCENE
Preliminary plans have been completed for a new Science Building for Whitworth. The
structure is expected to cost $850,000 not including equipment.
The new building will feature video taped instruction in all laboratories and lecture rooms.
This new feature will supplement present teaching facilities.
There will be a large lecture hall seating
350 students. Well-furnished laboratories are
planned for chemistry, biology and physics.
Two seminar rooms for science demonstra-
tions are also included in the plans.
The building will have carefully planned
classrooms available for the mathematics de-
partment.
ED OLSON RECEIVES
$41,900 GRANT
Professor Edwin Olson of the Geology and
Chemistry Departments has been named to
direct installation and research for the radio-
carbon dating equipment which will be op-
erating on the Whitworth campus within the
next two years.
The equipment, its installation, and sub-
sequent research are all made possible by a
$41,900 grant from the
National Science Foun-
dation in Washington,
D.C.
In the three-year pe-
riod specified in the
grant, Dr. Olson will
make about 150 meas-
urements of annual growth ring samples from
a large number of recently cut out trees.
Purpose of the project is to define the geo-
graphic and temporal uniformity of the at-
mosphere's radioactivity. From this, a limit
is set on the maximum accuracy with which
radiocarbon dates can be determined.
Dr. Olson has done similar work at Colum-
bia University in New York.
The radiocarbon dating method was dis-
covered in the late 1940's by Dr. Willard
Libby, former Atomic Energy Commissioner,
and has become Widely applied in geology
and archaeology. With it, the age of carbon-
bearing materials, such as wood and charcoal,
can be ascertained within several hundred
years provided their age is less than 40,000
years.
Whitworth's radiocarbon laboratory is one
of about 25 in operation in the U.S.
The Department of Development, headed
by Edward V. Wright, Vice-President, is at
present busy contacting foundations for sup-
port in the construction of the building.
Plans are also underway to solicit the sup-
port of business firms and corporations. In the
Alumni Office materials are being prepared
to present the Science Building project to all
graduates especially those who were science
majors.
Contributions for the Science Building
should be sent to the college in care of "Sci-
ence Building."
ACHIEVEMENT IN CHEMISTRY
The Whitworth Chemistry Department has
kept pace with modem-day science with three
research projects underway this year,
Dr. Hugh Johnston is working on two
studies, "The Reactions of Phenols with Acry-
lonitrile," supported by the Petroleum Re-
search Fund, and "Acquisition of Equipment
for Use in Nuclear Science Programs," sup-
ported by the Atomic Energy Commission.
Students of the department are also receiv-
ing recognition. Andrew Tsoi, senior honor
student, is the author of the article "The
Hydrogen-Flourlde Catalyzed Reaction Be-
tween Phenol and Nitriles" soon to be pub-
lished in Northwest Science.
S.f. Mardi Gras ...
NORTHERN-CAL
ALUMS TO HEAR YATES
Whitworth Alumni in Northern California
will enter into the spirit of Homecoming with
their banquet in the Bay Area on October, 28,
the evening of the on-campus dinner.
The Northern Californians have also
chosen "Mardi Gras" as their theme and deco-
rations will follow the same motif.
Lawrence E. Yates, associate professor of
Greek and Philosophy at Whitworth, has
been selected to speak.
Yates came to Whit-
worth in 1948 and took
a sabbatical leave in
1958-59 when he stud-
ied toward his Th.D.
at Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary. He has
also studied at McGill University, the Uni-
versity of Toronto and the Montreal P esby-
terian College.
\
Mrs. Ray (Sandra Gillis) Moser, '59, is in
charge of arrangements and decorations. Don
Wilson, '51, and his wife Eunice, '52, are
planning the entertainment and designing the
programs.
The area president and his officers and
committees have been working diligently the
past few months in a determined effort to
make this the largest and most successful
event in the history of the No-thern Califor-
nia club.
'61 GRAD TO HAVE
RESEARCH PUBLISHED
The domestic sciences at Whitworth also
produce superior students for Mrs. Ron (Pa-
tricia Mohler) Purdin will have -an article
published in the Journal of Home Economics,
official publication of the American Home
Economics Association.
The article is based on a study done by
Mrs. Purdin and Mary Boppell as part of
the college honors program and is expected
to appear in the June, 1962, issue. Mrs. Pur-
din's report summarizes the findings of her
survey of home management house in 73 col-
leges throughout the nation.
Mrs. Purdin was graduated magna cum
laude from Whitworth in June 1960, with a
Home Economics major. This year she is
teaching in the Whitworth Elementary school.
During her senior year she was president
of the College Clubs of Washington Home
Economics Association and of Pirettes, wom-
en's service organization. Her other activities
included the offices of vice president of Alpha
Beta, secretary of Pirettes, and cabinet mem-
ber and senior counselor for Ballard' Hall.
AlumNews
1933
The Reverend J. Arthur Stevenson, '33, and
Mrs. Stevenson were surprised on Sunday,
April 27, at the close of the morning service
with a reception honoring their 25th wedding
anniversary.
Stanley, '33, and Phalice Wright Ayers, '35,
were visiting on campus recently. They were
on their way to Portland, Ore., to attend a
family reunion.
t 1940
Paul Wikstrom, '40, former Executive Sec-
retary in the Department of Development at
Whitworth, is now a member of the Wash-
ington State Employment Service.
1945
Ronald Richard, born Sept. 12, in Seattle,
Wash., to Richard, '45, and Eleanor Ruppert
Schwab, '44. Ronald joins two sisters and
one brother.
1947
Dewey Mulholland, '47, received his Master
of Religious Education in June, from Fuller
Theological Seminary.
Dewey, '47, and Edith Brock Mulholland,
'48, will return 1'0 the mission field in Brazil
in December.
1948
Roy Dimond, '48, has been appointed sales
manager for the Davenport Hotel in Spokane.
Dimond took the position after serving as
Alumni Director at Whitworth.
1949
Daniel Jay, born July 22, in Othello, Wash.,
to LaVern, '49, and Mary Brassard. Daniel
joins one sister, Marla and two brothers,
James and Paul.
1950
Kimberly Ann, born Aug. 21 in LaCres-
centa, Calif., to Bill, '50, and Jane Williams
Roffler, '51.
1951
Robert, '51, and Helen Schneider Chamness,
'50, have moved to Seattle where Robert is
the Minister of Wedgewood Presbyterian
Church.
1952
William C. McConnell, '52, has been
awarded a Fulbright, Smith-Mundt grant by
the State Department to teach in Santiago,
Chile, during 1961-62.
K. Mark, born June 17 in Rapid City,
South Dakota, to H. Winnfield, '53, and Flor-
ence Jones Stevens, '52. Mark joins brothers
Jay, 9 and Kris, 2.
The Reverend Richard and Mrs. Jacobsen
visited the Whitworth campus recently after
a year of graduate study in Scotland. Mrs.
Jacobsen, the former Anne Harold, '52, was
Assistant to the Dean at Whitworth.
1953
John Howard, born July 7, in Norman,
Oklahoma, to Larry, '53, and Nancy Clark.
John joins a brother and a sister.
1954
Mike Maeda, '54, is now the District Reser-
vations Manager for Air-India, in the Tokyo,
Japan office.
Weldon and Mary Young Ferry, '54, have
moved to Salem, Oregon where they are pas-
toring the Capitol Baptist Church. They in-
vite any Alumni friends to stop by and visit
at 2832 Chester NE. The church address
is 3000 Lansing Drive NE, Salem, Oregon.
Dick Gray, '54, has been appointed Assist-
ant Professor of Journalism in the Medill
School of Journalism of Northwestern Uni-
versity.
1955
Wayne and Marilyn Ashburn Aeschliman,
'55, has been assigned to serve in the mission
field in the Philippines. They sailed from
Los Angeles on Sept. 30.
Wayne E. Buchert, '55, was graduated from
the Immigration and Naturalization Service
Training School at EI Paso, Texas and has
been appointed to the position of Immigra-
tion Patrol Inspector.
Connie Hilt Squires, '55, is teaching Girls'
P.E. part-time, at Westmont College in Santa
Barbara, Calif.
Ann Alyse Christensen, '55, was married
to Kenneth Mulholland on Aug. 26, at Dav-
enport, Wash.
Kristie Ann, born March 28, in Albany,
Calif., to George, '55, and Joann Wheeler.
Krtstie joins two sisters, Becky Sue and Karen.
Jeffrey Samuel, born June 4, in Richland,
Wash., to AI, '55, and Margaret Cameron De-
Haven, '53. Jeffrey joins sisters Julie, 2, and
Anne, 4.
Jean Elizabeth, born Aug. 3, in Jamestown,
New York, to Charles, '55, and Irene Telly
Harris.
1957
David, '57, and Virginia Raethke Reed, '56,
have moved to Seattle where David has begun
his duties as Associate Pastor at Wedgewood
Presbyterian Church.
1958
Daryl, '58, Squires is working on a Master's
degree in Physical Education at the Univer-
sity of Calif. in Santa Barbara.
Dorothy Clark, '58, received a MA degree
in Art Education in July from the University
of Minn. She will be teaching English at
Berkeley High School in Berkeley, Calif., this
fall.
Julie Diane, born July 4, in Nyack, New
York, to Neil and Olga Stray Smith, '58.
David Lane, born Aug. 9, to Rick and
Peggy Connon Johnson, '58, in Philadelphia,
Pa.
1959
Glenn, '59, and Jeanette Farley Petitt, '60,
are attending Fuller Theological Seminary in
Pasadena, Calif.
Steve Johnson, '59, has entered Louisville
Seminary.
Alice Simpson, '59, is teaching part-time in
the Department of English at Seattle Pacific
College. She is also completing the require-
ments for the MA degree at the University
of Washington.
Randall David, born May 21, in Seattle,
Wash., to Ken, '59, and Joann Klint.
1960
Maralyn Dover, '60, is attending Multno-
mah School of the Bible in Portland, Oregon.
Robert, '60, Crist, is a student at Creighton
University Medical School in Omaha, Nebr.
Dianna Denning, '62, was married to
Daryle Russel, '60, on Sept. 2, at Rancho
Santa Fe, Calif.
Gleanne Lago, '60, was married to Glen
Hooper, '60, on Aug. 8 at Pleasant Hill, Calif.
Louise Herbage, '60, was married to Larry
Bowne, on Aug. 19, at Seattle, Wash.
Judith Simpson, '62, was married to Gor-
don Clyde Morse. '60. on June 23, in Glen-
dale, Calif.
Valerie Joy, born in Commerce, Texas, to
Bob, '60, and Pat Barnett.
Mark Taylor, born Sept. 17 in Seattle,
Wash., to Dick, '60, and Ma-y Dunlap Bar-
ney, '64.
1961
David, '61, and Sonja Chung, are now re-
siding in Los Angeles, Calif. David is now
Supervisor of the Department of Statements
in the Trust Accounting Division of Security
First National Bank of Los Angeles, and
Sonja is cont'inuing her education at Pepper-
dine College.
Dean Lannigan, '61, is now employed by
the J. C. Penney Company of Glendale, Calif.
Edna King Lewis, '61, is nursing in Yakima
Memorial Hospital.
Jan Cox Crist, '61, is teaching in the Ele-
mentary schools in Omaha, Nebr.
Priscilla Small, '61, attended the Summer
Institute of Linguistics at the University of
Washington. She has been accepted by Wy-
cliffe Translators as an approved candidate.
Hank Wapstra, '61, has entered Louisville
Seminary in Louisville, Ky.
Robert and Nancy Nute Mossman, '61, arc
now living in Pittsburgh, Pa. Bob is starting
graduate work in English at the University
of Pittsburgh. Nancy is teaching English and
Art in a Pittsburgh school.
Birdie Adams, '61, is presently employed
by the Pacific National Bank of Seattle, Wash.
Sharon [o Mathisen, '61, was married to
Vincent Flanigan on Aug. 19, at Atherton,
Calif.
Sally Jean Holden, '61, was married to
Robert Saunders, '60, on Aug. 25, in Seattle,
Wash.
Jacqueline Howard, '61, was married to
Ralph Dewey on Aug. 18, at Rochester, New
York.
Arnold Anderson, '61, was married to Cher-
ilyn Darroch on June 4, in Spokane, Wash.
Don Finley, '61, will be teaching in the
schools at Northport, Washington.
1962
Cynthia Ross, '62, was married to Freeman
Thibault on Aug. 26, at Spokane, Wash.
Neva York, '62, was married to Willard
Westre on Sept. 16, at Columbia Falls, Mont.
1964
Sandra McGowen, '64, was married to John
Eddy, on Aug. 28, at Seattle, Wash.
Registration Daze . . .
ENROLLMENT OVER 1000
The fall semester enrollment at Whitworth
is up 6 per cent over last year with the stu-
dent body numbering 10Cl0and expected to
reach or top 1025 with late registrations.
Night school also shows an increase from
440 to 602, Here the final total may top 625.
The student body again reflects the school's
cosmopolitan atmosphere and includes both
students from foreign countries and those
who have lived and studied outside of the
United States.
PUBLIC RELATIONS
POSITION FILLED
Virgil Griepp of Spokane has been named
to head the Public Relations Department at
Whitworth. He is also youth director at
Whitworth Community Presbyterian Church
in addition to serving as chairman of the
Spokane Presbytery junior high youth work
committee.
Duties of the post include editing the
Campanile Call, coordinating campus events,
and keeping the public
aware of Whitworth's
successes and achieve-
ments.
The new director's
wife was an assistant
in psychology and stu-
dent personnel services
at Whitworth before taking her present posi-
tion as a third grade teacher at Linwood Ele-
mentary School.
At Seattle Pacific Griepp majored in Greek
and history. He was student body vice-
president and active in campus music and
dramatic affairs.
He was elected to 'Who's Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities," and partici-
pated in the varsity male quartet and the
a cappella choir.
ERWAY TAKES NEW POST
Milton Erway has left his position as Di-
rector of Public Relations for Whitworth 1'0
become its Director of Admissions. His new
post includes presenting Whitworth College
to high school students, directing admissions
and helping with student personnel.
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP
TO HYUNG JIN KIM
The 1961-62 Alumni Scholarship has been
awarded to Hyung Jin (Jimmie) Kim from
South Korea.
Kim was graduated from high school in
Taegu, South Korea, and won high honors
while studying there. He speaks faultless
English.
In accepting the scholarship which includes
full tuition the first year and half each suc-
ceeding year, Kim said, "The people of the
Free World owe, it is
true, a great deal to ~
the American people in
many ways, but it ,- "':: "
might be also true that
there are quite a num-
ber of people in other
countries who still do
not understand the real American hearts.
Even though they have received U.S. foreign
aid and other assistance for years, they don't
realize that Americans wish for their free-
dom and welfare.
"If such beaurilul hearts are not under-
stood because these people are still misin-
formed of the Americans through propaganda,
or ignorance, those aids can't help them and
are just a waste.
"I believe that the programs of the Ameri-
can studies initiated at Whitworth are not
only necessary to understand and appreciate
the American past but also help in giving the
correct answers and information to the people
of the world for a better understanding of
the American freedom and democracy."
"DON'T BE A REBEL"
By the time you read this, you will already
have received a letter from the Whitworth
College Alumni Association asking you to
continue with your support.
The letter warns, "Don't Be a Rebel," and
says, "You are on the winning side when you
give to your College Alumni Association."
Big things are happening on campus, many
of them because of alumni support. The
alumni are proud of the gains that have been
made and are ready to tackle more as they
kick-off the 1961-62 fund drive.
The Executive Board of the Alumni Asso-
ciation will send further information with the
next letter to be posted soon.
Now Hear This ...
Dr. Frank F. Warren and the Whit-
worth College Choir may be heard
each Sunday over:
KH9, Sp~an_':30 a.m.
KIM.... Yaklm-a:30 a.m.
KOMO, 5oo",-e,OO a.m.
KWI9. Mases Lake-I,OO a.m.
MARDI GRAS TO BE
HOMECOMI ...G THEME
FOR 1961 EYE...T
New Orleans during Mardi Gras will be
recreated on the Whitworth campus next
week as the 1961 Homecoming officially
opens.
The three-day schedule will he highlighted
Friday evening when the queen is announced.
The reigning girl will be picked from a court
selected by the men's dorms and the Town
Club.
Homecoming will follow the spirit of the
famous New Orleans celebration with the
different committees taking the form of Mardi
Gras "Krewes."
In NeVI Orleans each Krewe also sponsors
a parade and chooses a king from among its
members and a queen from among the debu-
tantes of the season. The Krewes are named
for various mythological characters.
The dorms and floats in the Homecoming
Parade will be decorated using green, gold
and purple. the colors of Mardi Gras.
Homecoming Schedule
THURSDAY, Oct. 26
6:00 p.m. Harvest Banquet
7:00 p-m- Movie, Mardi Gras
8:00 p.m. Unmasking Ceremony
FRIDAY, Oct. 27
10:00 a.m. Coronation of Queen
7:00 p.m. Homecoming Victory Play
8:00 p.m. Noise Parade and Bonfire Rally
9:30 p.m. Carnival
SATURDAY, October 28
I :30 p.m. Homecoming Football Game
(Whitworth vs. Western
Washington State College)
8:00 p.m. Homecoming Banquet
NEW LOOK FOR CHAIN LANE
Pictured below is an artist's conception of
two units of the proposed cottages for mar-
ried students. The units will cost around
$8500 each and will be financed by annuities
and gifts to the college. Edwin W. Molander
is architect for the cottages which will be
located on Ball and Chain Lane. Those in-
terested should contact Edward V. Wright,
Vice President for Development.
•••
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Baslretball
Bucs Capture Conference Crown
With the regular season wrapped up, Whitworth cagers were looking forward to the Evergreen
Conference basketball play-offs on publication date after wrapping up their first hoop champion-
ship since 1955.
Opening the league schedule with four straight wins, the Pirates held first place all season
falling no lower than a tie for that position. Eastern Washington college fell twice to Whit-
worth in that stretch while Central Washington and the University of Puget Sound each dropped
a tilt.
A rematch with Central handed the Pirates
their first league loss, 56~53, at Ellensburg.
After that, a stretch of five games saw Whit-
worth go 3-2 in the won-loss columns.
In the final four games of the regular
season, the Pirates won four and lost none
to post an 11·3 conference record and earn
a berth in the play-offs February 24~25.
Big guns for the Bucs this s~ason were
sophomore Ed Hagen who led the team scor-
ing, senior captain Dave Morley, senior Jay
Jackson, sophomores Gary McGlocklin and
Steve Grover and freshman Clayton Ander-
son as well as seniors Dean McGuire and
Bob Quail who came off the bench several
times to inspire come-from-behind wins.
Baseball
Diamondmen Seek 2nd NAIA Crown
With pitching as the key factor, the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics cham-
pion Whitworth baseball team sets its sights on another national championship with 11 return-
ing lettermen and several good prospects.
While predicting nothing better than "a reasonably good season," Coach Paul Merkel said
that his team should be stronger than last year's squad, which posted a 20-8 won-loss record
while winning conference and national titles.
The squad will be after its third consecutive
conference championship with only two sen-
iors, Dean McGuire and Jerry Breymeyer.
Traclr
CINDERMEN SET FOR
SEASON
The Pirates play non-conference games with
such teams as the University of Washington
and Washington State University as well as
Seattle university.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
March 31
April I..
April 4.
April 8
April 11
April 15
April 19
April 22._
April 25._
April 29
May 6.
May 11
May 13..-
May 19 and 20
.University of Washington, Seattle
.Seattle University, Seattle
Washington State Univ., Pullman
"Eastern Washington, Cheney
Gonzaga University, Gonzaga
.."Central Washington, Whitworth
.Washington State Univ., Whitworth
... _Seattle Pacific College, Whitworth
_.Coneaga University, Gonzaga
. 'Eastern Washington, Whitworth
........ Gonzaga University, Whitworth
Seattle University, Whitworth
. "Central Washington, Ellensburg
Evergreen Play-offs, Ellensburg
*Denotes Conference games.
"If we avoid injuries, we'll look good."
That's how track coach Sam Adams summed
up the outlook for the coming season. Adams'
main worry, he said, is the team's lack of
depth.
National discus champion Fred Shafer heads
the list of lettermen. Others promising
strength to the squad through their respective
events are Bruce Baker and Bob Adams in
the sprints; Ed Weston and Larry Pilcher in
the middle distances; Bob Wavra in both
the discus and javelin, Bruce Reid in the
broad jump, and Tom Black in the shotput.
TRACK SCHEDULE
March 18
March 25.
April I
April 8
April IS ...
April 22_
April 28 ..
May 6
May 13...
May 19, 20...
May 27...
June 2, 3
_W.S.U. Indoor (tentative), Pullman
_ .W.S.U., Idaho, E.W.C.E. [tent.}, Pullman
.Willamette Relays, Salem
_......Northwest Pentathlon (open)
__...C.W.CE., Ellensburg
.......... Seattle Relays
_.....Idaho, Here
- E.W.C.E., Here
....,...Martin Relays
.Conlerence Meet, Ellensburg
.. District N.A.I.A., Here
.......... National N.A.I.A., Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
Tennis and Golf Teams
EYE COMING SEASON
Whitworth's tennis and golf coaches both
are looking forward to the coming seasons with
their eyes set on conference championships.
Tennis mentor Ross Cutter has returning
three-time Evergreen Conference singles cham-
pion, Marshall Reynolds, and the National
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics district
champ, Bob Quail. Reynolds and Qual!
teamed as the Evergreen Conference doubles
titlists.
GOLF SCHEDULE
April 10 .....Whitman, Walla walla
April 13... ....Gonzaga, Spokane
April 19 Gonzaga, Spokane
April 21.. Washington State Univ., Spokane
May 5 Washington State Univ., Pullman
May 9 _ Whitman, Spokane
May II.. ......Western Washington, Wenatchee
May 12 _ ..Gonzaga, Spokane
May 18... ...Evergreen Conference Finals, Ellensburg
May 19... _ Evergreen Conference Finals, Ellensburg
(All home games played at Indian Canyon Golf Course
in Spokane.)
Dr. Homer Alder, golf coach, has his entire
squad which captured second place in the
NAIA tournament and the same spot in the
Evergreen.
Whitworth alumni in the Northern Cali-
fornia area will be able to see the Pirate
netters in action the first week in April. High-
light of a California tour will be a match
with the always strong University of Califor-
nia April 5.
Expecting to play a lO-game schedule,
Coach Alder says the golf squad will be the
"best in 15 years." Heading the squad wil!
be junior Jim Woodworth who captured sec-
ond last year in the conference meet.
TENNIS SCHEDULE
April I Portland University, Portland.
AprrJ 3 University of Pacific, Stockton
April 4. Sacramento State, Sacramento
April 5... .. .Univerahy of California, Berkeley
April 6 .. San Francisco State, San Francisco
April L .Chico State, Chico
April II.. Eastern Washington, Whitworth
April 15 __ Gonzaga University, Comstock
April 21.. __ Whitman, Walla Walla
April 22 Central Washington, Ellensburg
April 25 Washington Stale, Whitworth
April 29... . _ Seattle University, Whitworth
April 29... .Llniversity of Oregon, Whitworth
May 2... ....Idaho, Whitworth
May 4... ...... Oregon State, Whitworth
May 5.. . Washington State, Pullman
May 8... .. Seattle University, Seattle
May 9... .....University of Washington. Seattle
May 12. .....Whitman. Whitworth
May J3... .. .c.Central Washington, Whitworth
May 16... _ Eastern Washington, Cheney
May 19-20... .. .Evergreen Conference, Ellensburg
May 26·27, NAJA District
The Development Story
EDWARD V. WRIGHT;-Director
Several years ago an elderly woman went to the trust offi-
cer in her bank and said, "I want to make a will and settle
plans for my estate." The trust officer who was a friend of
another college in Washington helped her to consider the
needs of higher education. As a result she left $600,000 in
her will to that college.
Wills and estates are an important part of our income at
Whitworth. Many thousands of dollars come to us in this
manner, but we wonder. just what we could do here if all of
our friends remembered us in their wills, or encouraged others
to remember the college in this manner. Why not consider
Whitworth and discuss it with your attorney.
Another area of income for the college is in granting annui-
ties to retired people. An annuity is an investment that yields
a liberal rate of interest to the person making the annuity.
This is a good way to be assured of an income and provide
for the college at the same time.
If you are interested in wills or annuities, write the Depart-
ment of Development.
fveryone Welcome
1961 Tour~uropean
Professor Kenneth Richardson of the English Department will lead
the Fourth Annual Whitworth European tour. A summer of travel is
available to anyone with a yen for traveling, with college c.edit an
optional feature.
Professor Richardson has become a very popular teacher of the
modern Ame-ican and European novel in his two years at Whitworth.
He is originally from Boston and has studied and taught in several
California schools. He attended Westmont College in Santa Ba-bara,
received his master's degree in literature from Claremont College. and
has done graduate work at UCLA. Prior to joining the Whitworth
faculty he was teaching at Westmont College.
COST, $1595 DATES: June 23 to August 8
CITIES AND COUNTRIES TO BE VISITED, Lisbon, Portugal: Barce-
lon, Madrid, Spain; Nice, Paris, France; Florence, Rome, Italy;
Geneva, Lucerne, Switzerland; Vienna, Austria; Wiesbaden, Co-
logne, Germany; Amsterdam, Holland; Copenhagen, Denmark; Oslo,
Norway; London, Stratford, England; Salzburg, Bavaria
UNUSUAL VISITS AND PERFORMANCES ALONG THE WAY,
Swim on the Riviera and Lido Beach, Venice. Guests of three uni-
versities: Padua, Vienna, Copenhagen. Performance of the Mar-
ionetten Theatre, Salzburg, Austria. Steamer cruise along the Rhine
River to Cologne. Folles-Bergere in Paris. The theatre in London.
A Shakespearean play at the Memorial Theatre in Stratford Upon
Avon, ALL OF THE ABOVE ARE INCLUDED IN THE COST
OF THE TOUR.
COLLEGE CREDITS AT NO ADDITIONAL COST (Included in the
price of tour): Undergraduate credit may be obtained for two
college courses: Sociology 360, European Cities; English 361, The
Contemporary European Novel.
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Whitworth Auxiliary
Since the last issue of "The Call"
the Auxiliary has added two new
Chapter Presidents to its roster
which recalls to mind something
that Mrs. David Jones said sometime
ago. Mrs, Jones was the first presi- MRS. GRANT DIXON
d f h S 1 Ch d Trustee-Coordinatorent 0 t e eatt e apter an at Auxiliary Projects
the time of her election she said how wonderful it would
be when we reached the stage of growth to have several
chapters over the State and then to have a meeting on
Campus of all the presidents. The Tacoma Chapter met
January 14th for a dessert and elected Mrs. John D.
Powell as president; Mrs. Clifford McNeal, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Alex Antes, seretary-treasurer. January 31st
the Waterville Chapter elected Mrs. Oliver Nelson,
president; Mrs. Ward Nelson, first vice-president; Mrs.
Glen Ludeman, second vice-president; Mrs. Wm.
Brooks, third vice-president; Mrs. Rufus Marney) secre-
tary-treasurer.
Also since last report we have heard the results of
the Christmas Bazaar and Hobby Sale sponsored by the
Spokane Seattle Chapters. When the report was made
in Spokane we lacked 24c of clearing $1000 and Mrs.
Ernest Baldwin, one of our most enthusiastic workers
and also the wile of a College Trustee, promptly pro-'
duced the 24c1 The last of January Mrs. Fred Neale,
Seattle treasurer, on a visit to the Campus brought a
check for $700, proceeds from their sale. This money is
already being used in the Student Lounge furnishings
for the purchase of a piano, 6 lamps and 3 rugs, plus
the reupholstering of quite a number of davenports.
Spring dates on the Auxiliary calendars are:
SPOKANE,
February 23rd: Women's Association Knox Presbyterian Church.
March 2nd: Women's Association Millwood Church. March 20th:
Style Show at the College, presented by the College Home Eco-
nomics Department.
SEATTLE,
Plans are underway for a luncheon and another all City ban-
quet. January 27th this Chapter presented a program by the Col-
lege .Music Department at the First Presbyterian Church with over
250 In attendance. Mrs. Kenneth Myers was chairman of arrange-
ments.
WATERVILLE,
Presentation from the College Drama Department March 17th,
3,30 p.m.
YAKIMA:
The initial affair for this area-a Tea at the home of Mrs.
Robert M. Ha-dv, April l lth, the program to be presented by stu-
dents from the College.
